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"Don't touch him. He's all right now. For pity's sake don't
wake him! It's the effect of—of the storm."
For a while they stood by his side, watching him intently;
but his breathing continued quiet and natural, and at last turn-
ing to each other they drew a long deep sigh of relief.
61 Shall I put this over him?" said Nance, picking up the
rug that had covered Old Funky.
But Wizzie shook her head. "For God's sake," she whis-
pered crossly, "don't bother him! If he has a good sleep now—
no! Don't touch the fire! Let him sleep. It's sleep he wants."
She. moved on tiptoe to one of the chairs by the table and
carrying it to the side of the sofa settled herself there as if
she intended to repeat yesterday's vigil over the bed of
Claudius.
Nance shrugged her shoulders and taking off her spectacles
held them up between her eyes and the lamp. Then she licked
her thumb and rubbed some speck or other from one of their
glasses.
Wizzie could see she was quite reassured now and had begun
not only to feel a little ashamed of her own recent agitation but
to feel that Wizzie's present concern about him was being car-
ried too far. Putting on her spectacles again she began, moving
quietly but without any excessive caution, to clear away the tea-
things, while our friend, left on her uncomfortable seat at the
unconscious man's side, was able to sink into her own thoughts.
These took, as it may easily be imagined, a none too cheerful
form. She saw again that huge beastlike figure on all fours ad-
vancing with such unnatural speed down that dim passage. She
began to feel sick again in her stomach as that sight recurred.
What on earth had made him do that?
In her present position she sat almost directly opposite that
accursed head, propped up on its pedestal of ancient volumes
and in the stillness and warmth of the room—for Nance's fire
was now a mass of deep red coals—her fancy conjured up a
sinister connection between the way he had hugged that evil
thing and the way he had come down that passage.
Of his outburst against "Thel" and herself she did not think
at all. All that she put down to his "ideas," to that remote realm
of masculine infatuation, about which there was no need for a
sensible person to trouble her mind.
But she did think long and deeply, while her fingers, clasped

